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El Niño Timor-Leste Update:
Corn harvest has started in the mountains.
1/03/2016 – 15/03/2016
The rainfall pattern continues with sufficient rainfall in the mountains but insufficient or patchy
rainfall along the coast. Many farmers have started harvesting throughout the mountains. Many rice
fields are late in being planted or are at risk of not being established this year. A number of areas
along the north and south coast continue to experience low rainfall.

From West to East…
Oecusse rains have continued in the mountains but
along the coast it continues to remain dry. The corn
in the mountains is growing well and nearing
harvest. Rice in the mountains is in the vegetative
phase. Coastal farmers are at risk of insufficient
yields leading to food shortages.
Dry land rice in vegetative phase in mountains of
Oecusse showing incomplete germination on the
rocky slopes. Photo: Lucia Branco

Comparison of crop lands in Oecusse – on the left a diverse and more productive field of rice, corn
and pumpkin on terraced mountain slopes; on the right an unproductive field of stunted corn on
coastal flat lands. Photos: Lucia Branco

Bobonaro: Mountain areas have continued to receive sufficient rainfall and have started harvesting
corn. Coastal areas of Atabae and Balibo continue to receive low rainfall with many farmers unable
to establish crops. Many areas around the Loes river have started growing rice.

Comparison of crops in the Atabae area, rice fields have not been established (left), a failed corn crop
over-run by weeds (centre) and a cassava crop proving to be more resilient and productive (right)
Covalima good rains have continued in the mountains with less rain along coastal areas. Along the
coast some farmers have started to harvest corn. A lot of farmers have planted rice in Zumalai but in
the Suai area rice fields have not yet been established.
Liquica has continued to receive good rains in the mountains with erratic and some intense rainfall
along the coast. There are reports of rats eating the corn crops in the mountains.

A comparison of two corn crops along the Loes river flats in Liquica: a well-developed but water
stressed crop nearing harvest (left) and a crop planted later, water stressed and failed (right)

Ermera has received sufficient rains. Many farmers are harvesting corn and a lot of rice fields have
been planted.
Dili has received some rainfall in March but this has been insufficient for rain fed crops. Atauro is of
particular concern. Many crops were established but due to insufficient rainfall these crops have
failed to produce a yield with some farmers reporting no harvest from their corn. It is reported that
some communities have turned to wild foods such as fruit and shoots from the sugar palm (ai
kadiru). This period of food shortage has been compared to the 97-98 period which is known to be a
severe El Nino period.
Aileu reports good crop growth with many farmers harvesting corn in Aileu Vila and Liquidoe. Rice
crops are growing well. Unfortunately, many animals are still in low condition across the
municipality.
Ainaro also continued to receive good rainfall with many farmers in the mountains harvesting their
corn. Rice fields have not yet been established.

Manufahi has received good rainfall in the mountains with Same receiving 370mm over the last 4
weeks. Along the coast there has been less rainfall with Betano receiving 130mm with reasonable
consistency. Rice fields are still not established.
Manatuto coastal areas continue to report low rainfall with wilting of crops. In the mountains the
crops have performed well with farmers starting to harvest. Rice is close to harvest in the Soibada
area. Animals are sick and some dying in Laclo and Natarbora areas.
Baucau In Baguia, Quelicai and Venilale farmers have
received sufficient rain but in other areas the rainfall has
been low over the first 2 weeks of March. Most areas have
begun harvesting corn.
Viqueque is very dry along the coastal areas. In Viqueque
town, only 2 days of rain totalling 35mm was recorded in
the first two weeks of March. The maize is water stressed
and the rice fields have not been planted.
Failed corn fields in Uatulari and Uatu-Carbau, Viqueque.
Photo: Benvindo Jose Ernesto, CRS
Lautem most areas have received insufficient rainfall except Tutuala. This is partly due to erratic
rainfall with heavy rain events followed by no rain. A lot of animals are reported to have died in
Iliomar and some animals have also died in Lautem and Tutuala. Some corn has been harvested in
Los Palos and Luro.

Alert

Emergency Warning

(areas that require monitoring):
 Atauro and Oecusse coastal areas
due to failed crops

(areas requiring immediate assistance):
 Coastal areas of Lautem and Viqueque
at risk of food shortage

Farmers can be encouraged to store their maize harvests well in air tight containers. Those farmers
considering planting a second crop in south coast areas are again advised to wait until the first good
rains in April. The El Nino period is likely to end around May although at this stage it is still too early
to make a confident prediction on whether this will transition to a neutral or La Nina phase.

Regards,
Samuel Bacon
Cropping Systems Advisor
Seeds of Life
samuel.bacon@seedsoflifetimor.org

Integrated Multi-Satellite Data for Rainfall
Note that in areas of blue shading the rainfall is insufficient.
Rain in first half of March, 2016:

Source: http://pmm.nasa.gov/data-access/google-earth

Rainfall in February (note, scale on left hand axis varies)
Oecusse – still very little rain on the coast with only one reasonable rainfall of 38mm on the 14th of
March

South Coast – note the long dry period
Betano – has received some more consistent rain over the last month but much lower than average.

Viqueque – very little rain has been received since 29th of February

Central Mountains – showing consistent and sufficient levels of rainfall
Laklubar – consistent heavy rainfall “spikes” (concentrated rain events) totalling with 581mm!

Flexia

Quintal Portugal

Eastern Plateaus – also received low rainfall in mid February
Darasula – although drier in the first half of March, the Baucau plateau has received another set of
reasonable rain from the 12th.

Los Palos – rainfall has fallen again in March with periods of 5 – 7 days with no rain.

More Climate Data at: http://timoragriresearch.weebly.com/

